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OAK GROVE TOIIIIN COUNCII,0ctober 4, 19BB

The ,ak Grove.Iown councir {o" the town g.! oarc,Grove, Arkansas met atz:00 p.ilr. in the t"*"-i-,;ir* for iii; ;;ilrar monthly meetins.
The meet,ns was calred to o:.1:" b{ M*{g{ Jean Morgan and. on ro11 car_lthe for-rowinE member* *""" p_resent, [ra"";; ];;"ffir_"1, Gary High,Alfred Atch.Ey"; _Mayor i;;-yo;S;;, r"Jr"*er Ruth catlen, RecorderDel-ma Ar-ren' "aio""ilr- H"ii, oavls--#.=-i"t p""="rri.' -iresent 

6, absent 1_,The minutes fgl the september meeting wer. e read and there bei-ng no cor-rections or al-terationS;liig:"1*fl,_dFr-firulr-;;;";"';" "a""ept the minutes?f;"I3"*;""*;""*X?u"lf *]H;:: ;iti3o'a'i"i,rev. -0,,,'ir,L cair ror a iote
The first order of business was the presentati-on of the bil-ls. Main_tenance on community-nuiiai"gl"nin=cfl.ur, gilir,-=-aackhoe service,Davis Garase, carroir "dJi"tvl]o"i^i"ir"r"L,ro 

ca;roir-Erectric . Ar-dermanif?"t*r;t"iliI;: _; 
;l:"";l*i,:#"1iffi","r tire_;iii=: s"""".*a..ili

A report *r=. gi"-"r, by the Mayor about thg p10b1em of all candidatesfailing to rite. Ilt" b"op"". papers. The ^politicar practices pred.sewas not filed with the i"iiii5"-,'ilr"i:"rore, -"ir--ilri 
candidates weredisqualified' tt''" rvr"voi"""ported tr."i present members would continueto serve fo'-T,otner-i-y"ti.ana any-rthu"*ur, *il,"'-iia not want to con-tinue to serve may resiln ano =o*"oir"*J,?l p" appointed to firr thatposition for the ;"*;ilI;g portion of tne term.

The next item^of business was membership in the Arkansas Municipalr,eague for 12Ag. AiA;;ilIr. ci"y li;h"ilved to pay oniy the minimumamount of $r89,?5, s""o"d"o oy i"E"ari".. rhe -r6t"--*u.* 3,ye_a;s andno nays.

Al-derman Garv High gave an- update on th3, fire depa,:tment and suggestedthat 
' 

p"o*"Lm-fJr rirstlia'*..d-cpii iraining wourd be beneficial tothe volirntder riremen."-nil" Mayor 
"=r."i,ia""rou., High to get more in-formation about the prog""* 

""ii report--uact to the council.
Al-derman High also reported,.a srowing interest in renewing the saddleclub and reconstructi-6n oi trr"-=u.aaiE ciuu r.""r,u.. -i" 

""ported that itwould take $t,ooo to consiruct a steel--roa fence u.ra-several- resi-dentswho were interested had donated 
"u""i-gboo.--ii;""J'L*tr," "orr.,"ii-ii tr,"ywould donate !h" other $zoo so ill"-*o"t-could be iinisrrea by spring.Alderman rra Allen made-irr" motion io-Ionate the $zoo to the saddle cr_ub.seconded by Alfred Atchley. 0n the cati-for a vot6-irr""" were 3.,y€osand no nays.

Another order of business was passage of Resolution # n, A resolutionto exempt the tovrn of oak Grov6 i;;-p;iti"ip;;i;;--in a central utilitynotification if any g"o,rna work was t6 u" doie.r"u."-,rti1ity lines. rfat a later date th-e fown wants to pari:_"ip"i", ii*,n"J ao so. Alderman
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9}{V High moved to place the resolution for its reading. Second byAlderman Alfred Atchley. Mayor Morgan read the resolufion and thencal-l-ed for a vote !o adopt the resolution. 0n calling the rol1 thefollowing vote resulted: I Yeas and no Nays. The Mayor d.ecl-ared themotion carried.

The final order of business was the financial report by TreasurerRuth call-en. The general fund $B,19Z.BB and the street fund has
$10, 355.96.

Tfrg"" being no other business to come before the council,Alfred.Atchley moved to adjourn and Gary High seconded.voted in the affirmative and the meetinfu waE adjourned at
The next meeting date November 4, 1988.

Alderman
Al-l members

B: 28 p. m.


